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Tele-Visions
BY THORTON KANE

'Huck Finn' Hikes to New York As 'Julius'
WKLL WHADDYA KNOW Robert YOUIIK will return with a 

now TV series in 1961 ... No replacement yet for "Wa^on Train's" 
Ward Boml; 16 shows have yet to run. Alter that the scramble 
begins. One thing sure, Major Selh Adams won't be easily matched 
by any other actor . . . TV's Fat. Boone owns a restaurant in Texas 
and business was so good j ast week that he Hew down to oversee 
1he building expansion . . . "Babes in Toyland" will be the Christ 
mas offering on the "Shirley Temple Show," starring Julius Rosa  
(you figure that one!) . . . Jack Kelly, who is sporting a cast on his 
broken right hand, will go on working. The next script of "Mav 

erick" will call for Bart to be shot in the hand, explaining the 
cast . . . Keenan Wynn will be seen in the "Augie (The Banker) 
Ciamino" episode of "The Untouchables" ... If you haven't been 
seeing "Bringing L'p Buddy." do so next Monday night. Enid Mar 
key and Doro Merande are the funniest pair since "Arsenic arxi 
Old Lace." Not the run of the mill situation comedy, this one is 
funny . . Predictions are that. Gardiner McKay will expand his 
acting (?) to a movie feature and take Dolores Ilawkins as his 
pa; manent roommate. Luck with both, fella! . . . "White Paper," 
a public affairs affair on NBC, will debut Nov. 29th with "The 
U-2 Affair." Che* Huntley will narrate . . . "Tate," summer re 
placement for Perry Como, is reported to be coming on again in 

,two months . . . Debbie Reynolds is getting her second wind for 
'« second spec. Why? . . . Gary Merrill will narrate Winston 
Churchhill's Memoirs on ABC . . . Jane Powell won't have the 
"I'erson-to-Person" crew in her house she'll be interviewed from 
the family sailboat, Dec. 8th. Hey, stop rockin' the boat!_____

School Bands to Rose Tourney
Participation of band stu- 

oVnts from Torranee's three 
high schools in the Rose Pa 
rade was approved last week 
by the Board of Education.

Letters from R. S. Pyle, 
Chamber of Commerce presi 
dent; and Evald C. Moller,

Rose Parade music committei 
chairman, invited local parti 
cipation in the Tournament of j 
Rose Parade on New Year's 
Day. The city of Torrance 
also will have a float in the 
parade.

LUCKY Ralph Meeker is surrounded by a 
bevy of beauties appearing in "Not for 

Hire" series with him. The qals are Jan Har-

rison, Joan Staley, Lyn Thomas and Jan 
Brooks. Show is seen every Tuesday on Chan 

nel 7 at 10:30 p.m.

NBC's Sarnoff Sees 
Round-the-Clock TV

HALL OF FAME   Judith Anderson and duction of "Macbeth" today at 6 p.m. on 

Maurice Evans co-star in a 90-minute pro- Channel 4.

The National Broadcasting 
Company is currently explor 
ing the feasibility of extend 
ing its network radio service 
Ground the clock. Robert W. 
Sarnoff. chairman of the 
board of NBC 1 . announced to 
day at a meeting of NBC 1 Ra 
dio Affiliates.

Under the plan being con 
sidered, the many features of 
NBC,' Radio's present program 
format would be available 
"across the country at any 
hour of day or night," Sarnoff

"All of us recognize, that 
radio has flourished In recent 
years partly because of its rc- 
sponsiveness to a whole vari 
ety of specialized needs." Sar 
noff said. "One growing mar 
ket that we are not reaching 
on the network level consists 
of night workers and early 
risers. These are people whose 
cars account for the stc;»<ly 
increase in automobile traffic, 
throughout the night. They

make a parliculai ly receptive 
and responsive audience."

The network executive list 
ed as a reasoii fo»* possible 
extension of the NBC Radio 
service from the present. 18 
hours to a full 24 hours a day 
the coast-to-coast time differ 
ential which, in effect, short 
ens the night on a national 
basis and makes more listen 
ers available.

"For example," he said, 
"a network news broadcast 
for those who stay up late in 
Los Angeles can also serve 
the pre-dawn risers in N e w 
York."

Sarnoff noted the progress 
of NBC Radio in the past 
year and pointed out the ben-

Roy Rogers Will 
Share Snotlicht

"OH MY!
It's On Sale at
Griffey's"

One of the Finest Buys
 ^

in Transistors Today!

General Electric All-Transistor M°dei P8°°
  POCKET SIZF;
  RUNS ON PEN LITE BATTERIES
  DURABLE, HANDSOME CASK
  BEAUTIFM. TONE
  ANTIQUE WHITE ONLY

AT

GRIFFEY'S 

ONLY

$2188

OPEN SUNDAY 
II A. M. TO 4 P. M

WEEK DAYS 
TIL 6 P. M.

FRIDAY TIL 9 P. M

THIS IS A REG. 31.95 VALUE

7 FRontier 6-3444

HANK AM ERIC ARD AND
INTERNATIONAL
CREDIT CARDS

HONORED

Hoy Rogers a n d Pale 
Evans have been selected to 
share honors as grand mar 
shal of the 2Uth Annual Santa 
Clans Lane Parade of Stars, 
according to Rod man II. Max- 
son, chairman of this gear's 
event. They will lead the 
more than 200 personalities 
from motion pictures, televi 
sion radio and r e c o r d i n g 
who are scheduled to partici 
pate in the event, which is 
planned for next \V«Minrsday 
night. 7:M() p.m.

Their joint c.aivn> m mo 
tion pictures and television 
have made them consistantly 
top attractions. Rogers' ca 
reer in the entertainment 
business began as a guitar 
player with the "Sons of the 
Pioneers." He branched .into 
motion pictures when he was 
cast as a cowboy with Repub 
lic Pictures, and spurted to 
stardom when, with his fa 
mous horse. Trigger, he was 
named the N u m he r One 
Western Star in 1048. He has 
appeared in 91 motion pic- 

Miss Evans started as a 
secretary after leaving her 
home in Uvaldrv Texas.

Hodges Star 
Of New KTTV 
Show Tuesday

Eddie Hodges. 13-year-old 
veteran of show b u s i n c s s. 
will star in "The Wonderful 
World of Little .lulius." pre 
miere program of the "Sluil- 
ton ! loliday P 1 a y h o u s e." 
Tuesday, Nov. 22, 8 p.m., on 
KTTV,"Channel Eleven.

Eddie had a starring role 
in the famed Broadway hit. 
"The Music Man." appeared 
in "A Mole in the Head" with 
Frank Sinatra and in the re 
cent MCiM release. "Huckle 
berry Finn." in which he won 
critical acclaim for his sing 
ing talents and Huck Winn 
personality.

In "The Wonderful World 
of Little Julius." Eddie hitch 
hikes alone across country to 
New York on a surprise visit 
to his father who had left 
him with an aunt on the 
West Coast.

It's a tender comedy about 
show business and the 
"wacky" people associated 
with it. The all-star cast, also 
features Sam L e v e n e and 
Gregory Katoff. and the mu 
sical finish puts the spotlight 
on Eddie's winning personal- 
itv and great vocal talent.

'The "Shulton Holiday 
Playhouse'' is a series of new. 
dramatic half-hour shows 
which will feature a differ 
ent, top star each week. The 
series is being seen on a na 
tional "network" of more 
than 100 network-affiliated 
and independent stations 
coast to coast.

efits accruing to the v a d 1 o 
network from the outstand-

j ing achievements of NBC
I News.
I "The widespread recogni 
tion of NBC News as the pre 
eminent, news organization in 
television, and the heavy, con 
tinuing promotion of its ac 
complishments, naturally cre 
ate even greate'* prestige and 
drawing power for the basic 
programming commodity of 
the NBC Radio Network," he 
said. "By the same token, the 
superlative performance of 
NBC News on the radio net 
work day in and day out, 
from one half-hour to the 
next has been an important 
factor in creating the reputa 
tion that has established NBC 
as the NO. 1 news network 
in television."

SUNDAYS ON CBS-TV
presented by

STATE FARM

Laugh with the world's most care 
ful buyer, presented byyourState 
Farm agent! And find out how 
you stand to save with State 
Farm's low rates for careful driv 
ers. Contact me today.

JACK SMITH
2008 W. Carson, Torrance 

Room 105 FA 8-3803

STATE FARM
M U V U A I A I) t o M O « I I I 
| N S II " A N C r ( O M f » N V 
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EDDIE HODGES
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Eyes opei 
purses clot
/or my year-ei

denture o/fei

DON'T PAY
ME ONE 

PENNY 'TIL 
NEXT YEAR

NO MONEY DOWN
Small Payments 
Start In January

HERE'S WHY
Help me to keep my offices > 
little busier than usual during; 
the year end slowdown in den 
tistry. I'll help you get the new 
dentures yon need right at the 
time you want to LOOK YOUR 
BEST THIS EASY WAY.

Dr. F.E. Campbell, Dentist
In San Pedro 704 S. Pacific
Phont for Money Saving EXACT PRICES . 

Not Estimates . . . TE 2-7115

(Hue/

BONUS SAVING PLAN «

* CHARTERED &. SUPERVISED BY 
THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

* ACCOUNTS INSURED TO $1O,OOO 
EARNINGS PAID QUARTERLY

* ACCOUNTS OPENED BY THE 1OTH 
EARN FROM THE 1ST

Marina Federal Savings
MAIN OFFICE 

•750 SOUTH SEPUI.VBDA BLVD. • WESTCHESTER • I OS ANGELES 45, CALIF. • ORchart 00150 • Wring 6-OWO

PENINSULA OFFICE 
72200 HAWTHORNE BLVD. • DEL AMO • 10RRANCE, CALIF. • Wontur 8 122«

* TO SAVERS WHO AGRIK TO ESTABLISH A SAVINGS PROGRAM ON A SYSTEMATIC BASIS 

CWITH ADDITIONS WEEKLY. MONTHLY OR ANNUALLY) WE CAN OFFER A «ONUS CAWN. 

ING OF UP TO 1% MORE PER ANNUM WE INVITE YOU TO SEND FOR A FREE FOLDE* 

rvn »iN]i Na IN DFTAIL THE ADVANTAGES OF THIS POPULAR SAVINGS PI AN.


